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l'tpy family from the tiuitei linnetsBILL AMVS LETTliR. Bin.DINCS FOR THc CONVENTIONS.
to tna paroquets. In tether cages ho NORTH STATE

CULLINGS.

LATEST NEVS

IN BRIEF.
had rabbits ftbd guinea pigs, and there

HKAUSIIRKS THE HEROISM OF
were doves and quails and pigeons and
pheasants from South Amerioa and
Honolulu and the isles of the sea. He
has been a great traveler and has

A HRAVE GIRL. What isOCJCURKKNCKS WORTH NOTING OLKAMXCS FROM MANY fOlNTlSibrought treasures from every tonnlry.
FROM ALL OVER THE STATE,I never Haw at any fair such beautifulA Visit 't ie Orange Grovea-.Th- a

fowls, nor so many of them as these that
Return Home. Important Happenings, Iioth Home

aud Foreign, Hrlcfly Told.grace his grounds. There was only one Fertilizer Analysesat the Experiment
thing lacking to make his homo com Station.

Bulletin No. 121 containing analvsoaIt was raining hard and the wind
plete, and that was (children little
girls and boys to brighten up the pictu-

re-. Not far away from Manatee is the'
of all fertilizers analyzed during 1805wrb driving it at an angle of 45 do
has been issued by the Experiment
Station. It is issued as a guide forold castle, the tumbling walla of a oncegreet), when i was aroused from my

reverie by the steamer' bignal that we

J)mucratt Ke'.ect 'Chicago CollMeuw
tit Expoiltloa llulldld.

it was d(""idbd td bold tUd Katldnrtl pmfc
cratlo.Cpuventlon Iu the Colisseum; In o;

III The Hepublicau Convention will
bo held tn the Exposition Building, la St.

Louis, Mo.
A despatch from Chicago says The su'

committee of the National Deiiioornllo Com-

mittee decided that the Colisseum would be
ho best place In Chicago for the

holding ot the National Democratic Con
Vention, ami arrangements for its comple-
tion will, therefore, be harried up, the con-
tractors being under bonds of $511,000 to
complete It by May X next. Some months
ago, dnrlng a storm, the structure, whloh
had reached the first story ntd wiw almost
ready for the roof, was blown down, and
since then little or nothing lifts been done to
rebulliilti '

A SI; iJoiliS tologntnt states! It hiis beerl
flnallV decided to, Hold, the Ttepubltcaa Na-

tional Convention Jn the Exposition Bulidr
ing. Tub north:. portion of the building
.will bo remoduled at an expense of about
t30,000 and will insure a satisfactory hall for
convention purposes. The hall will '.)

bounded on three sices by Bt. Chnrleg, Thl
teenth and Fourteenth streets, thus
securing proper iight and ventilation.
Borne of the loonl comuiltteo were iu favor
of erecting a wigwimi, but at a meeting of
the Business Men s League this was deoided

stately mansion that was built of conwere going to stop for something. 'purchasers during the present season
ibefore it is possible to analyze thecrete away back in the 40s. Spacious

halls and spacious rooms np stairs and
tiOOKing out from tbe open door, J

saw the same female mail boy of Pal Samples of new goods soon to bo offer
down, broad verandas without floors jed on sale in the Stato. New analyseswaroea that I wrote about last time.

She was some distance up the coast, and windows without sash, wild orange
trees and palmettoes Crowding tho walls

will be insued oVery tivd weeks, Tho
hbove bulletin contains the' seaboard
valuation of the mi mixed ingredients

and had just pushed her little boat

Southern News Items.
The rivers are ovo flowing iu

Texas and Arkansas.
Work hns been begun on llic new

Tt.iineesce penitentiary near Nash-vill-

Mr. Goo, Nicholson, one of the pro-
prietors of tho Kcw Orleans ficnyune,
diod of pneumonia.

An effort is being made to remove
tho capital of Mississippi from Jackson
to tho city ofleriug the-- greatest in-

ducements.
The lower house in the South Caro-

lina General Assembly has passed the
biU tillowin the State treasurer to
loud the State sinking fund ns he saw

and a wilderness almost impenetrablefrom tstioro and was rowing with all
lier strength ngainut the wind and around. Surely this must be the place ef each fertilizer, also list of freight

where Hood wrote "The Haunted
House" "O'er all there liUue

rates from the Seaboard to eighty-tw- o

interior points in North Cnrolka. This
list is accurate. Any one enn see the

waves and the drifting rain, so as to
meet the boat that was slowing up in
the middle of the channel. Up and shadow and a fear." Mr. Braden, for

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infimt
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. ,It is a harmless substitute
tor Paregoric, Drops, Soothing- - Syrups, and Castor Oil.
H Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishnes's. Castoria prevents vomiting1 Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething' troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural s'nwep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

actual commercial valuation of the tinwhom the town and a river is named,
lived in it like a prinoe until the In mixed ingredients at any of the inte

rior points. The ahove oulolin willdians drove him from it. For a long
time he and his family and his' slaves

town over the heavy billows she plied
Ler oars. Her back was to us, her
head was bare, her hair hung loosely to
her ehouldors. She was clad in a loose
ehirt waist, with sleeves that fitted

, closely to her shapely onus. Ever and
anon she glanced behind to see that
her course wns right, and shook the

impracticable, as tho time is too shoit in
which to build a satisfactory structure,

FOR THE GERMAN EMBASSY!

successfully defended it by firing from
every windowbutthoy carried off every

be sent upon nppiintfion to Dr. II . B
Battle, Director, Kaloigh, N. C.

(ireensboro's frdxihilty AlilUthing he had outsiae, and ho was
foroed to abandon his beautiful and The new Proximity Mill which is be

First Assistant Secretary of State Uhlcostly homestead. How little do we ing built at fireonsboro by the Cones,water irom he? tresses. Grace Dar Castoria. Castoria.oj Iew lork, and Dr. Murdoch, ofimg count not have rowed more know of the brave deeds, tbe sufferings
and perils of the pioneers of Florida !swiftly, and in a few min

ntes slvo had neared alongside, where it tradition is to oe believed, there is
not a country or a township in all this

Salisbury, will bo completed in about
three months. The same peoplo have
already purchased and put iu operation
a Binnll mill that had already
been commenced when they

tn mate stood at the gangway
with his long, booked pole iu hand to
catch the prow and hold it fast until
she had exchanged Uncle Barn's
pouches. I looked at her with anxious

region, from l'eusacola to Charlotte
harbor, that is not consecrated by the
blood of the early settlers. It took
thirty millions of money and twenty
thousand soldiers first and last to sub

took hold hero. The finishing
works will bo enlarged and tho devel

leclrd by the I'refldent.
, President Cievalaud selected First Assist-

ant Secretary of State Edwin F. Uhl, of
Michigan, to be Amba?sador of the United
St:itos to Germany, to succeed the late Am-

bassador, Mr. Runyou. Mr. Uhl called at
the White House and talked with tho Presi-
dent in regard to the Berlin Embassy. This
was followed by a formal tondor of the office
and its acceptance. Jn anticipation of his
departure for tiermany Mr. Uhl is closing np
his work in tho department, and will lose no
time in suiting after his nomination is con-
firmed.

Edwin F. Uhl was born of German parouts
in New York State fifty years ago, went to
.Michigan with bis parents in 1846 nnd was
Ibrought up on u farm near Ypsllanti.
Ho was educated in the Ypsilantl schools

lit.

Senator L. 15. Morgnu, at Nashville,
Tcdii., was shot by ft man named
Iiaport, but his lifo was saved by an
Atlanta Constitution which was folded
up iu his pocket.
. In Montgomery, Ala., the Mont-
gomery, Tuscaloosa Sr Memphis Rail-
road was sold and was bid iu at 300,-00- 0

by Col. H. O. Tompkins for tho
bondholders. There are outstanding
$8iV.),000 in bonds.

The South Carolina Legislature has
elected AV. O. Tatuui, of Orangeburg,
H. P. II . Oarris, of Colleton, and J.
H. Rrackwell (is members of
tho penitentiary board. Willougliby's
successor was elected, but Willougliby's
name was Dot mentioned for tho place.

Northern News Notes.
At Lincoln, Neb., President Mills,of

the State Rank of Republican City,
was arrested for embezzlement.

At Whiting, Ind., Hungarians and

"Castoria is an ecellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.'' x

Dr. G. C, Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the dny Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, Boothlng syrup aud other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

DR. J. F. Kincheloe,
Conway, Ark.

" Castoria Is so well adapted to children tht
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Ahceer, M. D.,

hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

' " Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it." -

United Hospital &xd Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Alleh C. Smith,' V.

interest as she stepped up lightly on opment of the laud company's proper-
ty will bo prosecuted without delay.tbe plank seat, and with a pleasant due 6,000 Indians, undor the lead of

Osceola and other chiefs. Ihe couuty will probably opt-- nndsmile, tossed the mail into the open
way. The mate threw another pouch But I must leave fair Florida for a macadamize an avenue from the dtv

time and go home to comfort the bet to and through the village that will bedown to her, and'taid, "Why dident ter half of the family. It is hard on made bv the operatives ot the iiiiih- -

ing and the Proximity mills.
you wear a hat and put on some
Clothes, Miss Grace 1 Yon will catch

death with cold." "Oh, no," she
m old people to have to run after, the

it won't last much longer
our time is almost out, our journeys nnd tho State University, aud in

7866 epterod upon tho practice of law, Th Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.The University Summer School.
The third session of Iho Universitywill soon be ended, and we will have

said, "I like it; it is splendid fun,
nl she shook the raindrops from her

hair agaiu. I had a good look at her to trust them to the keeping of a par-
ent who doeth all things well. BiMi

summer school at Chapel Hill will be-

gin Tuesday, June 23, aud closes July
Kmp in Atlanta Constitution.

Two ycirs later ho went to Grand
llapids by his talent and ability
early took a front place at tho county bar.
iiiis practice soon became large, and his in-
come was estimated at $20,000 to 480,000 u
'year. Four years ago Mr. Uhl was olected
'Mayor of Grand Rapids. Mich., by the Jarg- -

nlllrjllitv Mvpp cit-A- niw fnnri1itnfn f.ii

17, lS9tJ.
nut-brow- n face as she receded from uh,
nd would have thrown her a kics if I

could have called back forty or
fifty years, "She is a good, bravo

Twenty courses are offered iu peda
gogics, psychology, hmtory, luglishTHE SEXY BIO FAIR.

girl," said the captain, "and is not literature, civics, modern languages,
jtbat office, and a year later wasThe Great Benefit to be Derived by the
tie was elected aoiegate-at-iarg- e to tne iant
!Di'mocratie National Convention, and in the

Latin, algebra, nature work, music,
drawing, vertical writing, and all tbe
common school branches.

Poles, embitterred by troubles of five
years' stiViidiog, engaged in a riot,
whioh wns quelled after tbroo had becu
killed and two injured.

The Cashier of the Standard Oil
Company at Kausas City whs held up
by a highwayman on tho street in day-
light and robbed of $.j15. 'J'ho high-
wayman was captured nnd tho money
recovered.

South From the Chicago and
Southern States Exposition.

thonameof Judgo Allen B. Morse fori theVhe greatest interest Is taken in AugtiEta, Fifteen '.nstructors from the faculties v lie was very active In theOa,, lu tho proposed Chicago and Southern of the University, the State Normal
PIEDMONT AIR LINE.School, University of Louisiana, Clark

jlast campaign and contributed liberally, not
mly with speeches, but with money to tho
Democratic cause. His appointment as As-

sistant Secretary of Stato was very popular
in Michigan.

Btatos Exposition, Tbe provisional commit-

tee there Is actively at work promoting the
exposition.. Ex Senator Patrick Walsh has

University, Mass., and the oityschoo.

CAPE FEAR & YADKIN VALLEY R'Y.

JoM Gh.l, Hcceivcr.

CQN DENSE DSCH ED ULE.

In Effect Dofc'r.eth, '805.
h'oaru liot'sp.

No. 2. Daily.
Leave 'Wilmington..., 7 'tH a. tn.
Arrive Fayettevlile 10 85 "
Leave FayottovlUe 10 55 "
Leave FayeUevillo Junction 10 57 "
Leave Santord, 12 10 p. in,
Loayo Climax 2 si 3 "
Arrive Oreensboro..... 2 56 "
Leavo Greensboro 3 05 "
Leave Htolecsdnlo 3 50 "
Arrivo Walnut Cove 4 31 "

of Wilmington, Charlotte, Winstou
CONDENSED SCIIEKUM Or riSSXNGER T1UW,and Ilaleigh will constitute the facultyaddressed the following letter to the Govern-

ors of 14 Southern State and the mayon of

....

Washington.
Secretary Carlisle rejected all the

bids for (lie marhlo work, etc., of tho
tuition Ice of $0 admits to all

TUK APPROPRIATION BILL.07 Southern cities : courses. html
u.mIforlhtionttflThe idea of the proposed Chicago and Jio.12 Ji0.18,No. IISIho I'ouslou and Military Academy October , 1S05 KHUIJDailyliuihHop tirowlngln North Carolina. HailyItem Slightly Lurgcr Than

for the Current Year.
and Southern States Exposition originated
in Augusta. The suggestion has been takrn
up hy the leading business men of Chicago

Lv. Atlanta C. T 7 50allOJm 11 151A meeting will be held at the mayor

No. 81
Daily

4X!p
5 00p

"632P

" Atlanta E. X.
4 S5p.

35pj
6 asp

12 lfta
12 50aoffice in the city of ltaleigh on Hatui ihe lieiiato committee on appropriationsand cordially endorsed. Invitations have

8 50a
9 38a

10 16a
10 44a

lftiii

"i'ib'i.
clay, tcb etn, at z p. m., lor trio pur has reported the pension and Military acadebeen sent by the mayor and leading business

men of that city to the Governors of the

sfraiu to earn her $25 a month and
. Iielp the family. Rain or shine, ' she
Sever fails to meet the daily boat jimt
at the right time and in the right
place."

I had been down to Manatee and
Braidentown to see what the great
freeze of.last winter had done to the
oranges. I fonnd that most of . the
crop had been gathered and marketed,
but the boats still take on a few more
boxes every day. The crop was not a
full one, but brought about five times
sb much per box as it did the year be-

fore. The fruit was never finer in
size or more luxurious in flavor. One
orange was given me that meamired 18
inches in circumference, and it was not
puffy or overly thick in the rind. The
growers realized about $2.75 per box,
and those that he ve been held back are
now bringing 3. As a rule the best
groves belong to residents. Non residents

got discouraged last year at 50
cents a box and quit fertilizing and
quit paying a man to look after their
property. Consequently, you will see
many groves that have been practi-
cally abandoned, but right alongside
you wijl see a grove in perfect and
vigorous condition. "An orange
grove," said Sheriff Watson, "requires

7 tISp
7 4f,p
8ffip

Tola
2 23apose- of considering the subject of Hop 1114aSouthern States and to the mayors of 57

my bills. The estimates for tho pension bill
amounted to $111,384,570, and tbe Houso II 2fiaCulture with a view to the early mtro .lip

8 30p12 SI

,... 438 "
.... 617 "
... 6 16 "

Ko. 1. Daily.
... 9 35 a. m.
...1105 "
...1135 "
...1143 ".

duction of Hop Farming into that sec
8 outhern cities to appoint del' g ites for a con-

ference at Chicago on Wednesday, the liltu
of February.

1 53passed it with an appropriation of $111,825, 3
3 5(IM

7 85p

8 44p
OlOp
9 61i

tio. the senato ctinmittee increased It tytion of the btate. Hop Grower a As
sociations at the West and tho desira

12 271.

12 42.
1 20i

4fTa
$52,700, two Items of increase being f50,000

" Korcrovs
" Buford
" tialuesville..
" Lula ;.
" Cornelia
' Mt. Airy

" Westminster
" Senea.
" Central
" Orecnvilic ...
" Kpurlaulitirg.
'.' Oall'nevs
' Blarrksbuijj ..
" King Ml
" GftKUmi:)

Ar. ( harlot tc
tr. Danville

Ar. P.lchinomi

4 45p
5 30i

The llrst proposition was to noia an ex-
position to be con fined to cotton and the
product thereof, to show the wonderful pro

I .l::ti
& I'.h
6

2 ICpbility of like associations there will
p. m....121

...12 M

Birmingham, Ala., public building ns
being excessive.

Tho Internal Kevciiue Comiiiinfiion-e- r

has declined to make a ruling pro-
hibiting the enclosing of pictures, etc.,
iu cig"rntte packages.

Foreign.
The Liberals iu the next session of

the British Parliament will, it is said,
favor arbitration of the Anglo-Unite- d

States Venezuelan trouble.
Ecuador through her minister at

Washington urges a congress of rep-
resentatives of all tho American repub-
lics to bo held in Mexico on August
1 0th to perpetuate the Monroe dootrine
on this continent.

The London Chronicle loams from
good authority that a partial settle-
ment between Great Brituin and Ven-
ezuela has been effected or is on the
verge of beiug effected. It adds that

10 Kp
ib"30p

tor fees aud expenses of examining surgeons
aud 2,760 for rent of pension agencies. As
reported to the Senate, tho bill carried fFor the current year $141,378,070

also be considered. Experienced hop
growers will be present and farmers

li 5::n
"119

4 tOp
4 nop'i'ix'i

7 ;i2n

gress the South has made in the last 15 years
in the development of this great industry,
but the exposition has been broadened to
embrace the products of Southern manufac-
turers, nnd the products of Southern agricul-
ture and horticulture, and all the natural ad

5 'Sp7 5;:l
8 H.lii

and land owners should attend and
avail themselves of this opportunity to 8 n

nua ptuu.
As this bill pnssed the House it was pro

Leave Walnut Cove
Leave Itural Hall
Arrivo. Mt. Airy

SOCfU BOCND.

Lave Mt. Airy
Leave llural Hail . . .' .T. ......
Arrive WnluutCove
Leave Wal nut Cove .... fLeave Htokesdale
A rri vo U reensbpro ,

Leave Oreensboro
Leave C'lima.
Leave Hanford
Arrivo Fayetteville Junction
Arrivo Fayottevillo
Leave Fiiyettevjlle
Arrive Wilmiugton

BOUNU.

Leave Bennettsville...
Arrive JIaxton
Leave Maxton
Leave lted Springs
L?ave Lumber llrirtgo
Leave Hope Mills
Arrive

sooth uroxi),

ice
4 40aU 25p13eplUUasecuse informatiuu relative to this na
8 50avantages of the South, embracing its wealth COP a

viueu mat aunng mo useai year 18117 when
ever any claim for pensions under the net of
Juuo20tli. 18!K), has been or thould be re

6 40iuOa
of mineril and forest resources. "' -

portent branch of farming.
.

Falling Wall in Winston.
II 45a9 40p'The proposed exposition being exclusive jected, suspended or disinissod and a new lington

l'el'K
ti
8 0 "mBitl'm II 25p

...103 "

... 13.) '
... 311) "
... 4 30 "
... 4 33 "
...4 43 "
...7 55 "

No. 1. Daily.
. . . 8 25 a. m.
... 'J 23 ."
... !I2!I "
...9 55 "
...ma "
...!(): "
...10 52 "

application snail have been tiled nnd a Ben
117p
3 47ply for the Southern State?, it is claimed by its ;0 I5I'hilndtliilila

New Yorkprojectors that the opportunity snoma be The south aide of the wail of H. B, 6 20a 6 2p12 531,
nthusfnstieally embraced to snow tna people Ireland & Go's tobacco factory at Win fat m

sion has been or shall hereafter bo allowed
in such claim, such pensions shall dato from
the time for tho Ming of liie first application,
provided tbe evidence in tho case shall show
a pensionable disability to have existed at

No.Sl.Ve.ll No.i;of the West aud Northwest the products ot
the South and Its wonderful wealth of raw Southbound. o.i)uXo.si;ston, whioh was gutted by fire, fell in lisun DallyDailyl)ilyentombing Mr. Ireland arfd Jeff Al

body, one of his workmen. Mr. Tre
4 30p

Haiy

12l5n
7 Ma
DlJn

11 15a

me time ol Illiug such llrst application,
auything in any law or ruling o! the Depart 6 ,Vip

Lv N. T.I'BR ..
" Philadelphia
" Bibimore...." Washington

material.
"Tho South missed a great opportunity in

not being properly represented at the World's
Fair in Chicago. The Cotton States a d In-
ternational Exposition just closed at Atlanta
displayed as never before the wonderful pro- -

land was gotten out three-quarte- of

11 00
1 12p
S15p
4 39p

7 25p

ment to the contrary notwithstanding. The
Henato committee struck out the limitation

Iu Alan hour later. It is believed that his
2 00nRichmond... CO.- - 12,Vpoonllutug such action to tlie fiscal year 18U7.

and raai.o the provision general in its HDiili- -
injuries will prove fatal. His head
and back are both crushed and ho regiess and natural bounties of the South. To

G 00r, 11 4Ppmake in Chicago this fall an exclusively catioa until the law may, in the wisdom of 5 V;.
35a 3'JjaItlfMp,

No. 3. Dallv.
. . 4 3S p. m,
. . 4 58
.. 5 ill "
.. 1U "
.. till! "
. . fi 13 "
.. 7 20 "

ceived severe intcrnul injuries. AlSouthern exposition would be to concentrate uongress, tie repealed.

Leave Fayetteville
Li ave Hope M'lls
Leave l.utulier l!rld;re. . . . .

Leave Hud Springs
Arrive Maxton
L'.'.ivu Miixlon
Arrivo Jlenuettsvllle. . . . . .

the settlement refers to the luruan
affair.

The Swiss Federal Council has .de-

cided that the President of the Con-
federation may nominate an arbitrator
in the Boring Sea dispute between
Great Britain ai:d America, in accord-
ance with the agreements between tho
governments of those countries.

The question of admitting an Ameri-
can dispatch boat into the Bosphorus

12 Slip
1

1 S.'pi
2 00).

body was rescued with only a fewupon it the publlu attention oi tne west aud
;i sep

iii'iiaIU I'.labruises. Mr. Ireland was in the base Win. If. ENGLISH DKAIJ.
12 2:!a
12 59ament directing a force of hands in the

4 37a

5'25a
6 Jla
7 10a

The Humilng Mate of Hancock for theremoval of some manufactured tobac 2 2Kp

HOP
1 !0,i
2 X
3 0m

8 50

Presidency In 1880 Is Dead.
Hun.' Win. H. English, capitalist, pollti

" Danville
" Charlotte.
M (iftMoilH
" Kiuii'n Mt
" ICnrithlnug ...
' Cillfl'lU'VS
" Giwrtnnnnrg.
" (irecnvllle
" Central
" Peneia
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" Toccoa
" Jit. Airy
' Cornolla
" Lula
" (tiniieftviUe ...
" Buf-.r-

" Noieiom
Ar Atlanta K. T.
I.v Atlanta O. T.

co. -

Was It m Murder? ciiih and lilerateur, died In his rooms at Ku- - 12a

a o,ip
4 4('p
5 40
6 0fp
6 22:
6
7 40p,
7 :p

12p
8 ;:ii.
V 07 p
9 4
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30p

A special from Marshall, says: W.
is still pending. The Porte does not
contest the right of the United States
to have a vessel there bnt regards the

gtlslrs Hotel, in Indianapolis, Ind., after an
lluess of six weeks. He was unconscious

as much nursing as a baby, but it will
reward you if yon care for it." The
clever sheriff took mo out to see the
Royal Palm nurseries that are oonduct-- .
ed by Mr. lleasoner and son. The
young man was kind and courteous
and I wondered at his enthusiasm as
he explained everything and discoursed
of the beautiful tropical plants, and
talked botany and floriculture, much
of which was all Greek to me. He
gave meclippings of coffee and tea and
rubber and camphor and cinnamon
and other exoticb and showed me orders
from the north and west and from
across the water. If I was a young man
I wculd pursue this business for one
reason if for no other. 1 have observed
that all florists are enthusiasts about
their calling. They love it and arc haypy.
Look at Mr. Berckmana of Augusta
what noble, earnest man he is.
Just think how mnch pleasure his
fruits and flowers have given the peo-
ple, especially the wives and daughters
all over this southland of ours. How

' intensely he studies nature and how
extensively he diffuses knowledge over
his adopted country I He has neither
time nor inclination for politics. He
.hankers after no office, he hat no quar-- -

rels with mankind, but is happy in

6Xla
6 30n
633a,
6 5Tn
5 2'1:
7 4Snl

9 Sob

4 41n
4 Wit V 54aami.W. B. Shelton, one of the wealthiest

and best known 'citizens of Madison lor an hour before his deutu. present moment as not fitting for its
admission. It is remarked that sinceMr. Kiiglijh had been ill for about sixcounty, left Marshall on horseback fo 20a6 2Hi

5 2d
4 ,Vp
8 ,ri.'pl S::al0 2caMs home in Laurel, a distance of Minister Terrell's vigorous action iniveekn. no was at nrst attacked ny grip,

riiis was followed bv inflammation of the air behalf of tho American missionaries
tho anirt circulars have mentioned him

about 22 miles. Next niorniii? the
dead body was found in the buaiics on and tun membranes of the throat.

uiluwest anu to promote, By tne most
thorough and practical object lesson, the
speedy development of the Boutu's unrivaled
wealth of natural advantages.

"The success of the exposition depends up-
on the Southern people themselves. It will
cost very little for each State to be represent-
ed a mere trifle for good exhibits will be
tho main capital lequired for the enterprise.
Its success means closer trade relations be-

tween the South and West and Northwest,
aud the migration of people from those sec-
tions to tbe South, and tho investment of
capital and the certain development of the
South.

"Now is the accepted time to present in
the most attractive and convincing manner
tho varied and wonderful products and re-

sources of the South to the people of the
West and Northwest, who are nuxionsly
looking in this direction for homes aud in-

vestments.
"Your by the appointment ot

delegates to the convention at Chicago on
the 19th instant is urgently requested.

Yours respectfully,
'i thick Walsh,

"Chairman committee on publicity aud
promotion.

"For further information telegraph or
write and advise me o." your action in t'jls
matter, - Howard H, Stafford.

"Secretary provisional eommitteu."

Of this lie almost recovered, but two weeksthe side of the road. He had received as the sole guest at court dinners.i he was seized with lnllamatory rheuma
tism, wiucli, with an organic affection otthe

Nonrit nottsn.
(Daily Exeept Buudnv.l .

No. '16. Mixed:
Leave Ramseur a. m,
Leave Climax 8 85 "
Arrive Orecnstboro 9 20 "
i.iavc tirwnnboro 3 35 "
Leave Stokeiidalo 10 50 "
Arrive Madison 11 50 . "

COUTH jiorxi.
(Daily Kxeepl Hunday.)

No. 15, Mixel
Leave Madison' :.. 12 25 p.m.
Leave 8tokdale 1 28 "
A rrive Oreensboro 2 35 "
Leave Oreensboro S 10 "
Leave Climax 3 55 "
Arrive Uainseur , 6 50 "

NOUTH BOONJ) CONNECTIONS
at Fayetteville with Atlantic Coast Line for
all points North and East, at Sanford with
the Hcalioard Air Line, at Ofinsboro with
tue Southern Railway Company, at Walnut
Cove with the Nortolk A Ve?teu Kailroad
for Wiustou-Saiei- n.

soi'ra Borxn connection
at Walnut Cov; wl:h the Norfolk & Westorn
itailroad tor Ueuuoxe and points north and

at Groeushoro with tho Southern lluil-wn- y

Company for I'aloifrh, ltiehmond and
ail points north an! oaxtt ct i'ayeitoviile
with the Atlantic CVast 1 'ne for all points
South; nt Maxton with the ..Aboard AirLine
for Charlotte, Atlanta and all point? south

ft blow on the back of the head that
crushed his skull, but whether ho was
murdered or accidentally felLfrom his

heart of several years etauding, completely
exhausted him. He leaves tin estate various- -
tv stimated at from $5,000,000 to 8,000,000. . Miscellaneous.

Orange growing in .Arizona is deMlnnr Mention.
fbe Homeopathic Society of Clitoao-- hus

horse, is not yet known.

A Suit for Infringement of Patent.
Wm. B. Wood, of Scotland Ncci

clared to have passed the experimental

"A"a.m. "P" p.m. ' M" noon. "S" night
No. 87 and 3S Waahlngtnn and Southwestern

Ven'.iliuled Limited, Tbmiifjh 1'ullmnn bkepera
between New 'lork and Nnf Orleans, via Wash-

ington, Atlanta and MontRninery, and !

New York and Mvmphia, via Waihington,
Atlanta and Hirounghain. Dining Ctrl.

Not. 85 and S6 I nited SlatM Mail, Tollman
Sleepinc Can bctwteu Ailunta, .Xuw Orleansi and
Ker York,

Kos. SI and 82, Exposition Flyer, 1 hrouKluTu!-ma-

New York and Atlanta via
W'Rthlnfrioti. On Tueiaj- - and lhu:-sd-

Will be iridc fom w"h No.
SI, and en th(e dalec I'uHruan 8h epiiiR Cat will
be oirafed bctwten UiiOraond and Atlanta. On .

WciiiChflii'.a and Satiir'yae..niitinn from At-

lanta lo ltiehmond llh Ihroiirn - piiig car
will be lo leate Atlanta by train No. 32.

Nca. Hand 12. Putiinan elpinB Car between
Richmond, DanriLe and Gieeutboro.

stage, and will become an importantpassed resolutions denouncing the antl--
toziue treatment of diphtheria, olaiminirthat indnstry in tho Territory. This year's

crop it. the Salt Eiver Valley, where
of the insane asylum

at Raleigh, has brought suit toreoovcr
Its use is dangerons to the patients, and has
Increased the mortality.

half a million dollars damages against Sturgeon fishing is unusually cood in thacommuning with nature and nature's
God. I would rather know what he the Lnitcd States government for in Columola Eiver thisseasou, aud some pretty

big hshes have been caught In the last week'

most cf the experimental groves are
situated, is large and of excellent qual-
ity. The Arizona oranges ripen some-
what earlier than those ' in southern
California.

fnngement upon his patent for elec
trically lighting buoys. He obtained or two. One sturgeon weighing 425 pounds

was caught near the town of the Dalles.a patent inl87C, and in 1888 the gov

knowi than to be learned in any other
profession. Besides all this, horticul-
ture is a profitable busiue-- s and brings
its sure rewards, These Beasoners be-
gan on a small scale and from year to

Although there is more water than usualernment suddenly adopted hi svstem.
The case comes up in the Court of

and Miutbwest. V. E. KLE,
J. W. FRY, Gon'l 1'iu. Agent

Gen'l Manager.By the issue of the Apocryphal booksClaims this spring.

this year, tho Volga is growing so scallow as
to be uunavigable. Shipping has entirely
stopped birtween Ivor anil Rybinsk and
nearly, stopped between the latter place and
Xijni Novgorod.

year have enlarged their plant and norr

W. A. TURK, 8. n. HARPWICK.
Cen'l Pm. Agt, Ato'l Gen'l Pa Ag't

WiSHisoTON, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.

W. D. RYDEF, Snperintendent, Cailott,
CiBOLrs.

early iu November the publication of
A Find of Hlrirtvii TrPMnre, thfc revisod version of the- - scriptures,

begun iu JS70, will be completed. WorkThere is a scheme under ws tn (IIovkIuii.IJ. H; Tarker, of High Point,learned
was begun on the apocrypha in ISol.soma time ago that a large amo.int of Ohio, to run motocycles for passenger traffic

through various streets, with regular tim

ALTOGETHER PROMISING.

Good New About the Southern State
Exposition.

At a meeting of the provJnal organiza-
tion of the Chioago and Southern States ex-
position In Augusta, Oa., the following m

from Acting General Manager F. B.
DiBerard, who has been in Chicago for sev-
eral days in consultation with the businessinterests of that city, was readi

organization formed,chairman W. A. (Mies, secretary Malcolm MhNeilL Prominent eltitens will Join Jn Invi-
tation to delegates from the South, ixpeot
to have all details complete Saturday. Im-portant Chicago interests enlisted in sutnort.

I on the completion of the new testament.jrold coin was buried near Lineberry schedules. The first Instalment of carriages
J. M. CCLP, .

Traflic M'g,
WitHiaoTon. D. C.

'. If. GREEN,
Oen'l Sopt.,

'Akuikstoii, D. C.has been ordered, and it is expected ttmf Hi
system will be in rugular operation by next
Jane.

ELKIMfg, CO.
HIGB GRADE COHON TARNS, WARPS,

TW1MES, KNITTING COTTONS.
''

4C,

ELKIN. H. C.

r H fUll n m

station on the tape rar and lsdkin
Valley Railway. In some way he lo-

cated the treasure and unearthed it.
There is $18,000. The man who buried
it is not known. The find lias caused
great excitement in all that section. '

The spread of entb usiasm over Ihe ffnmn
of goil may be estimated from tbe fact ibat
tbere are over 200 golf clubs in Him United
States. There is a uert of taeia in the Im

The . Charlotte Observer'
DAILY & WEEKLY

tAl dw ate. ft TaoatPKurR, Puhllshera.
J. P. CaLCWIIX, E11U

rBSCllIPTIOjr PBICE.

mediate neighborhood of New York fit v t

CAVEATS JRADE Marks?least twenty-fiv- e being counted within a
short radiusChapman Sentenced.

are financially independent. I looked
into tho depot at Bradentown and saw
boxes of their trees and plants waiting
for the boat, and some of them were
marked to Nebraska and Michigan.
Their palms' and fetes and acaoias go
to Boston and New York, where they
are wanted for funerals and fetes and
weddings. They can get $50 fur the
leaves of a single plant.

In company with Judge Oornwell I
visited Manatee, which is only three
miles, from Bradeutowu, and is the
oldest town on the river. The country
between the two is thickly fettled and
is ornamented with orange groves and
date palms and other tropical trees.
At the beautiful home of Mr. Adams,
of Boston, I saw more beautiful birds
than I have ever seen iu ail my life.
The veranda was full of cages large
cages, six feet square and six feet high,
and in them ho had pairs ol most
very fancy kind to be found in the

wold. Strange to say, they wr a

RIGHTS. -The landt pushing out of the hands of the
general Government in California last year
amounted to square mi es, Jn Ar'zona Tear,

MontlKiiEArXT OHHim,Hn'! of the Government wei 644

00
HOT

l M

II 00
.s
PS

miles. The figures for Ctah a 32S n,n.iremiles, while iu Nevada only lalsciuare luilei 1 1 Year.
Moni:WlfKLT CSSStTJBwere taken Up,

vonvenoon prooaoiy feb. 19. Chicago will
WT1f, Dff de)es"ou from the South,"

interest in this matter Is takenIn Augusta, and reports received by theprovisional committee therefrom all ow feeSouth leave no doubt of the unanimous p.
provalbythoSouthoftheexposiUen.

Hope They Won't Find Her.
The o'.d tub, the Hawkins, loaded with

Cabin filibusters, which sprang a leak be-

fore the got out of light of Sandy Hock, ia
being hunted for by the two United States
eruitert, BeleigU and Montgomery, and the
entire squadron of the ScsnUih navy in Cu-
ban waters.

rrooiPi."nrwer a"" an nonett opinion, write toITJCT v CO., wbobave tart neariTflftTear'experlano 1b the patent business. Coromnnic.
tlone etrlctl? cob8antil. A Handbook of In.forirtlon ooooeralng I'atenm and liow to ob-
tain tbam sent fnw. Also catalogue oJ 'ima"-ca- land ecianrtfic book eBt frt-e.-

raienw taken tbrooeh Miiim A Co. reeoiraspecial Dojiceinthe rlmtlflc Amprirnti. d4thus ara broiaht widely bei'mj tne puMicwitii-- ftty to the tmrentor. Tbi sc.lfiD.-ii- pati,Iwned wkiT. e!eantly lllnjtrmed. ha hi far l halUe' C'rpnlfnB of anr acint-fl- work m lla

Elverton B. Chapman, ;the New York bro-
ker, recently convicted In' the Criminal court
of the District of Columbia tor refusing to
answer questions propounded tu himbva
Senate committee of fc --estimation as to al-
leged 5f ociistions of Coiterf State ovaator
iu sugar trust stock, hasten senfen'-- I. The
court overruled a motWn for ari?t ot judg
ment and sentenced Chapman to thirty dsimprisonment the district jail and i fine
offrlOO. Voticeof appeal to the Court of
Appeiils was at oaee givnan-- l ( hupDiHu wns
mieased oa bail pending the nn!t of the ap-Pi- l.

Fred Harris, who was accidentally

A Find of Hiu'iep Tieasur. '

J. H. Parker, ot High Foiut, learned
noma time ago that a jaree smn.int ol
gold coin was buried near Liuebtrr;
station on tbe Cape F-a- r am! Ymikiu
Valley Railway In some way ho lo-

cator! tlio treasure nn.l it,
There in 31 ft, 000. I'Im: nmii lo lmricil
it in not knnw n. 'i'U liu.l l.nt? pituseii

gret; in aU that sortii.n.

shot at Irontoii. Ohio. 1ms Just die-d-

r. eor,HH wnt - m

Tull TalcfTaphi rvlee, aud large c-- rj

Borespon'lenta
B-.- lrertllng awdKila betveen mM-k- ,

C , kti Atlanta. O A.

Attrtts OBSKRira,
SaAKLOTTC .X. tl

Building K llllon. iBomlilT. t2..jja vp.-i- W.nnU

.An autopsy showed that tli? Imllet went
through his ltrain. struck the H1te
fid of th v. ill and rvlM.mnled, being
ImbodilPd in ibe--ent- brain.

eoMiea. lij oenta. Frerr numlx-- r oontaina htu.tifui plate, in oolora. ami phoioerarlii of uvIiro. wtl a plana, fnahlm hmio-r- s to hr thalare-- t risim" anj wv oontra.-ia- . Aocirma
AJL.NK A CO, Mw Yoiis. ;1 PaaiuwAT.


